Pressure zone used and the occurrence of mitral regurgitation in inoue balloon mitral commissurotomy — a prospective study  by Goel, P.K. et al.
mullivanat0 Cox model i~',tmhhed 7 pred~etorti Of 0FR allot' good IR low age 
(p = 0C~04), favOr,~bt¢ valve onatomy (p ; 0 005), low Wo.PMC NYHA class 
(p 0 000t I, ~n~Js rhylhm tP 0 000t ). !are@ VA all0=' PMC IP - 0 002). 
icw ff',@_-an grat;heel ,~ttCf PMC |p 00001 ), and MR gra~e 0 or t (vS 2) alter 
6=MC (p = 0 0141 There we;5 no 5~gndicant relationship botvveen the type of 
I!~-.']ll~n ~tse~l lp = 0 9_2) or thE= effective I~a!tqqrt qdallrlg a[¢~ (p - 0 .~)  and 
late ite~,~!ls, 
po~glation ~) Conlinum~ GFR are relatocJ to v,~lvo #natomy, NYIdA ¢!a~. 
mylhm IL~IO(O IPMC: an~J the qua!ily el immiq*ale te~u!lB, anc! n~l 10 O~o~e- 
d_~Jra! v~lriab!O~, 
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R¢ggl'Qitation in Inoge Balloon Mitrt!ll 
Comml~suro!omy = A PloSl~¢tive Study 
PK Gee). R K S=n£h A K~p~:  M Shah, SGPGt, L~CknOw, l~d~;¢ 
Mmal regt!fgttallen IMR) s a l,inewn Camp ~ations el Ineuo Balloon M*ltal 
Comm~ssuletee*ty II!]MC) and has been venously ascnbeg to presence et 
se~,eie sq.bvalvulal' pAth0t09y ISVP) ple-e,~stte o MR calcd~catlen ana hal. 
loon overs=zing The p~essu[e z~ne use,d, with low pressure ZOne (LPZ) being 
the Io~e~ ball et the S~t fUm ol s~es avaitab(e, out of a single ba~tooe and 
h~gh pressure z,~ne (IdPZ) me upper two eve S Couio nave a bearing to the 
occurrence el MR but has hal b~en studied t~tore 
We p*ospecl=~ely stud ed 65, consecul ve pahenls {mean age 294 ,_ t 0 7 
Y) unde¢Cj~e,g tBMC Ircm May 19£6 (~war~s Pahonts wan grade 2 MR lIe 
Grades el I.-4) or more on echo and m=tral valve Calcium were excluded 
IBMC was performed using standard balloon sizing me.ads but elecbvely 
using either the LPZ strategy In = 34), or HPZ ~t~ategy in = 31) in a random 
fashion Any increi~e el or new occurrence olt MR was s~gnilicantly Iowe~ 
=n LPZ IBMC as compared tn HPZ IBMC group (88% Vs 58 1%)(P 0 001 ) 
Moreover incidence ot m~terate to severe MR was noted =n only HPZ IBMC 
group 116 7%) There was no s=gndicant d=fference =n past IBMC MVA ¢n both 
the groups (t 78 '. 030cm ~' VS 177 ~ 026Cm). 
We conclude that the pressure zone used has a strong beanng to the oc- 
currence at MR m Ineue IBMC and a low pressure strategy avoids slgnlhcant 
MR 
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[ 817-4 1 Impact of Operator Experience and Evolving 
Technique on Complications of Inoue-Balloon Mitral 
Commissurotomy 
K-W Lau. J -S Hung, P-H Lo, K-C Chang J- J  Wu M Fu China 
Medical College Hospital To, wan 
Backg;ound There are no single-center studies teal nave systematically 
reported the Impact el operator expenence and technical refinements on Ihe 
acute outcome el Inoue-bailoon mltrai comm~ssurotomy (BMC) pcrlofmed ~i: 
a large senes el pie 
Methods: tnoue-BMC was pedormed =n 799 pls (204 men and 595 women 
mean age. 45 years): 469 pts w=tb pliable m=tral valve (grOup 1) and 330 
pls with calcified valve an~'or severe subvalvular disease (group 2) Acute 
complications were e~amlned and compared beh'~een groups before and 
alter techntcal modthcattons which included the use of height-derived balloon 
sizing method tar the select=on el an appropnate balloon catheter. ~he use 
at cautionary stepw~se d~labon techmque and avoidance of traction on the 
inter-atrial septum during balloon inflations 
Results: Techmcal ladures were encountered ~n 4 (0 5=0) pts ~n our eady 
experience. One pt sustained cardiac tamponade and was the only case who 
required emergency surgery There were no deaths All 11 11 4%1 systemic 
embotic events occurred among the hrst 353 pts before the roubne use 
ot pre-BMC transesophageal echocardtography Severe ang=ographzc ( :3+1 
m=tral regurgitabon occurred alter BMC m 4 4°0 (35.'795~: 1.4°o 17~469) =n 
group 1 vs. 85% (28,330) in group 2 (p 0.0001). Following techmcal 
refinements, this complieahon was s~gnihcantly reduced from 4.7% 17.150l 
to 0 ° o 10/316) =n group 1 (p = 0.0001 ) and from 1 ~ .4 ° o (26,228) to 3 0 ° o ( 3, t 01 t 
tn group 2 (p = 0 031) Simdarly. the incidence of s=gmlicant mter-atnal shunt 
(pulmonary-to-systemic ttnw raho :t 3) was also s=gnff=car'tly (p = 0 0034, 
reduced from 12.2°o (32/262) to 63% {341537) 
Conclusion: Incremental operator expenence and ongoing technical re- 
finements in BMC techniques have resulted in a 100% technical success rate 
and a significant diminution in comphcations in pts with a wide spectrum el 
stenotic mitral valve morphologies 
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817-5 i First Multlcentsr I~xperton¢o With I~rcutan~gs 
............. Mstalllc Gomml!~urotomy for the Treatment of MOrel 
Steno~is 
A Cr~l~iet, B L i lac  P~ Rath' F~ A[o~', A Imam-', M ~,S .~y~ 
R Kin ng. H Eltchan~n(::6't, G l~e~ rneaux Uruve.~,f~, el Return Re~en 
E~a~e 
I~t~!IIc d!lal0f who50 pnncl~le ~rtd e~rly ro~ult5 wofo pieviO'~.l~ly ~f@~¢fit~ 
oe ~ ~en@s 6! Pie w!tb rruttal ~teno~ ~, ¢3li with ::.~]r~ ~ ~Is~o¢!~at~ mille! 
legqfgtlatien I~tR) 
Melho(!,3 The device, lM@d~corp, France) {:¢n~ts ~n a £1eta=(~h=3~!e/fe,~ 
usable mete hc dl ~t~toe connecte~ at the eed of a disprovable, ca!helot A 
prO:~im~,l ba.n~l.op.,~r,~te~! pl!et~, ¢4rI gl~!~a.lty ope9 th, e doubl@,~ITfl 'i~ll,~Ior up 
ta a maximum o! 4G mm The ttansBeptal route is u~eCt lot lee precedure 
PMC was perl0rmecl ~n 7~ Pt.~ 1%t t@m~t.c~}, ,lc~.d 35 -" !6 (12 to 85:ye~rl, 
43 (6t%) in NYHA class IIHV, ,57 (80%) in Sin, uS rhythm Echo-score (,,16) 
was 7 6 ~ 2 2 (~t ,5)  Maximal dilators operung was 40 mm =n 50 Pt5 i72%) 
38 mm *n t0 114%) and 3.5 mm {n 10114%,) 
Re.~ults PMC was technically successful and easy tc~ pedarm =e all but 
t pahenl who had a marked enlarged heart In One center, the same dtla. 
tar could be used ~n 24 consecutive patients Mean transvatvula~ gradient 
decreased hem 19 ~ =3 to 3 : 2 mmHg and m~tfal valve area (pre-PMC to 
Day 1) *nc~eased Item 095 , 0 2 Io 2 t4 : 0 4 cm2 on 21D.Eche plan=merry 
Splitbng o! the two comm~ssures was noted m 62 Pts 167%). According to 
the echo-score LB (52 PIe) Or .B (!9 Pts) pOStoPMC volvo area was 2 2 
: t.2 and t.9 ~ 2.3 r~ave ly  (p = 0.86). Complicahens were: 1 m~sive 
MR requmng valve replacement, 2 grade 2 ~.~H, 1 transient aphasia, No 
transatnal shunbng and no other comp!;,:ati~as were observed. 
Coneluslen. Th~s first mutticer,[er experience with the metallic dilator 15 
highly encouraging Post-PMC valve open=rig might be larger than w=lh cur- 
rent balloon techniques with a h~gh rate of double comm~ssural splitting A 
larger trial is ongoing wtucb wdl tudher as.~es5 the efficacy and cost,effec. 
tlvenass o! ~=s new technique 
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r 1817-6 ! Long4erm (9-Year) Follow.up of Patients 
- - '  Undergoing Retrograde Nontransseptal Balloon 
Mitral Valvuloplasty 
C C Stefanad~s. C.G Stratos. S G Lambrou. VK Bahl. [) V Cokkmas. 
V A Voudns. S G Fouesas C P Ts~ouhs. P K ToutOuzaS Department of 
Cardiology: Athens University Greece. All Im#ia Instdute Of Medical 
Soences, New Deter India 
Bacttground Rc:,3grade nenP'3nsseplal b~i!oo n n~idral valvulopiasty 
(RNBMV) is a transarton~.d method ot valvuloplasty developed wilh the aim 
to avoid the risks asseemted with transseptal carhetenzatlen. We present the 
long-term results of' the appticalmn el RNBMV m Greece and India 
Methods. RNBMV was attempted m 440 patler~ts (pts) (320 women and 
120 men. aged 4 4 ,_ 11 years, echo score 7 7 t 2) from Apnl 19B8 until 
September 1996 Three hundred e~ghty-live pts with a successful mLbal 
outcome were followed for 35 ± 19 (range, 0.5-9 11 years. 
Results RNBMV was successful m 38B (F.,8~%) pts. MiIral valve area (MVA) 
increased from t.0 : 03  to 21 .': 0.5 cm:' (p - 0.001) Dunng follow-up. 
there was one cardiac death 26 months post-RNBMV Symptoms recurred m 
35 pts. at 30  :: t 6 years post-;1NBMV: Nineteen were treated by milral valve 
replacement. 2 by repeat RNBMV and 14 by medical treatment. Event-bee 
(no cardiac death, mltral valve surgery, repeat ,.atvuloptasty and NYHA class 
II symptoms) sufwval rates at 1, 2. 4 and 9 years were 100%, 97 : 1%. 
90 _- 2% and 76 : 6°=. respechvely S~gn~hcanl preOctors of long-term 
event-free surwval were echo score (p 0.0011. NYHA class (p = 0.008) and 
postprecedural MVA (p = 0 009) 
Conclusions RNBMV ts an effocttve rnethc, d of valvutop',asty, prod,'.~c 
leg s~gn#icant hemodynam~c and chnLcat ~mprovemenl which is malnta,ned 
dunno long-term follow-up in 'the maloriW of pts 
